Immunocytochemical localization of a developmentally regulated, isoproterenol-inducible protein (LM protein) in rat submandibular gland.
Administration of the beta-adrenergic drug isoproterenol (IPR) produces hyperplastic and hypertrophic enlargements of the submandibular gland of the rat and induces the synthesis of specific proteins in this organ. One of these proteins, the LM (large mobile) protein, was demonstrated immunocytochemically in the submandibular glands of developing untreated and IPR-treated rats. Immunoreactive LM protein was absent in the glands of 20-day-old fetuses and 1- and 2-day-old rats. It was localized in the proacinar and immature acinar cells in the glands of 6- to 21-day-old animals, but it was undetectable at 28 days of age. In the glands of adult rats, secretory granules of the granular convoluted tubule cells showed immunostaining for the LM protein which was also present in trace amounts in the acinar cells. Daily administration of IPR for 5 days to newborn or 8- or 15-day-old rats caused an apparent acceleration of proacinar/acinar cell differentiation, and consequently it increased the frequency of cells immunostained for the LM protein as well as the amount of immunoreactive material in these cells. Thus, the expression of LM protein in the submandibular gland is developmentally regulated, and it is restricted to the stage of differentiation of proacinar cells from terminal tubule cells. IPR is capable of inducing this protein in fully differentiated acinar cells in 3-week-old or older animals.